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DATES TO REMEMBER 
Tue Dec 10 - Field Trip: Grades 1 - 3 to NEYT, 8:50 - 11:45

Thu Dec 12 - Field Trip: Grades 4 - 5 to Smith College Greenhouses; Fri Dec 13 - Holiday Dinner: See Attached for details
Dec 23 - Jan 1 - NO SCHOOL - December recess

Patrick, Lyndsay and Kaden work on their cardinals in Maureen Ward’s class earlier today.  Once completed, the cardi-
nals will be glued on the snowy landscape behind this trio of hard workers, brightening up their classroom during this 
soon-to-be-winter season.

December Afterschool Programming
The OASIS Program will be offering two programs for all PCS students in December. Activity Club will replace K-2 Club 
and Enrichment Classes from Monday, December 9 - Thursday, December 19th, 2:45-4:30, with an optional Homework 
Help time from 4:30-5:00.  We are also offering a Gingerbread House class with Kerri Harlow. This class is open to stu-
dents in grades 3-5 on Mondays, December 2, 9 and 16, and for grades 6-8 on Wednesdays, December 4, 11, and 18. Both 
classes will meet from 2:45-4:30. Enrollment forms are available in the Putney Family Services mailbox in the PCS office. 
Contact Amelia Struthers at 802-387-2120 for more information.

Holiday Bazaar
The annual Holiday Bazaar was a huge success, thanks to the many volunteers and donors who made it happen! Linda 
Cassidy’s grade 2 classroom held a Teddy Bear Raffle to raise funds for Heifer International and the Reformer Christmas 
Stocking program. Casandra in grade 2 and Angelina in Kindergarten were the winners this year. A total of $182.90 
will be split between the two organizations. Thank you to everyone for buying a ticket and supporting these important 
organizations!



From the Library
During this season of giving think books!  Instead of giving teacher gifts for the holidays give a lasting gift and donate a book 
to the library! The teacher or staff member will be honored on the Book Plate inside the book.  See Elizabeth or Maria for 
the library book wish list!

Farm to School
Food Connects is a new organization working to grow healthy connections between farms, classrooms, cafeterias and com-
munities. Part of their offerings includes a School Buying Club, where members can purchase yogurt, eggs, bread, bagels, 
fruit, vegetables and herbs as well as other specialty items. The next Food Buying Club delivery at PCS is scheduled for: Wed 
Dec18  Learn more about this and other programs by visiting www.FoodConnects.org

Family Food Bag Program
Would a bag of food help you through the weekend? Apply now for the Family Food Bag program. Putney Family Services 
and the Putney Foodshelf work together to send home a backpack filled with food for the weekend each Friday (breakfast, 
lunch snacks, and a dinner for your family). Please get the application in to Kathy Bartlett by December 13.  If you have ques-
tions:  Kathy Bartlett (School Counselor) 387-5521 ext.3; Patricia Field (Putney Family Services) 387-2120Susan Kochinskas 
(Putney Foodshelf) 387-5889

News from Next Stage
Next Stage Arts Project presents two indie rock bands: Brattleboro-based quartet The Snaz and Keene-based trio Jake McK-
elvie & The Countertops, at Next Stage on Saturday, December 7 at 7:30 pm. The Snaz is a young, original rock band 
featuring Dharma Ramirez (15, lead vocals and guitar), Mavis Eaton (15, keyboards and backup vocals), Zack James (13, 
drums) and PCS alumnus Sally Fletcher (15, bass).  They have won “Battle of the Bands” competitions  in Brattleboro and 
Northampton.  Their prize for the Brattleboro event was recording time at the Guilford Sound studios, where they recorded 
an EP with the  help of Grammy nominated record producer Peter Solley. Jake McKelvie & The Countertops features Jake 
on guitar and vocals, Nick Votruba on bass and Matt Bacon on drums. Their music is simple, the songs hummable and the 
delivery a little nasal, with no pretence, no layers of coy artfulness, nothing much at all really beyond straightforward, to-the-
point songwriting. Next Stage is located in the former United Church at 15 Kimball Hill in downtown Putney, VT.  Tickets 
for this concert are $10 at the door.  For information, call 802-387-0102 or visit www.nextstagearts.org

School Savings Program
River Valley Credit Union’s School Savings program meets every Tuesday from 8:00 - 8:30 in the PCS Library. Students have 
been sent home with forms. Please return them to the PCS office. This award-winning program offers incentive prizes to 
students who make deposits, and teaches them good money-saving habits that will last a lifetime!

School Board
The Putney School Board meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every month at 5:15pm. The board members are Alice Laugh-
lin (chair), Dylan Devlin (vice-chair), Richard Glezjer (clerk), Steve Bouch and Anne Beekman. Meetings are open to the 
public. Minutes and agendas are available at www.wssu.k12.vt.us

Toys for Kids
The Marine Corps League’s Brattleboro Detachment is again helping families in need of assistance this holiday season. Ap-
pointments can be made by calling 802-377-7084 between the hours of 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. weekdays only. When you arrive for 
your appointment, you’ll need to present social security & medicaid cards for children up to age 12. This program is only for 
families with a genuine need of assistance.

From the Friendly Reminder Department: A Word About School Lunch Accounts
While it’s certainly a challenge keeping things straight at home regarding school lunches, it’s important to keep in mind that 
school lunch accounts should not be regarded as charge accounts, to be paid when convenient or when you take out that 
checkbook to pay your monthly bills.  We certainly wish this could be the case, but our food service provider, who works 
on a very tight profit margin and is not in a position to carry overdue accounts, has asked us to remind families that it is far 
easier on everyone concerned if you can send in a check for an amount that will cover a couple of weeks worth of lunches in 
advance.  Accounts that run up more than $10 in debt put us in the uncomfortable position of having to provide kids with a 
cheese sandwich and milk in lieu of the normal entree.  As you might imagine, this is not a popular choice with most kids, 
particularly on Pizza Fridays!  Don’t forget that the income thresholds for our Free and Reduced Lunch program are higher 
than you might imagine, so contact Kathy Bartlett for more on how to apply.  Thanks!  ~ Herve


